MBTA and Parking Policy

MBTA Passes – MGH Fellows Only:

MGH Fellows are eligible to participate in the subsidized MBTA Pass Program. The passes are offered monthly at a reduced rate of 30%. Fellows enrolled in the debit (per use) program are eligible for a subsidized MBTA pass. Those enrolled in a monthly parking deduction program are not eligible for a MBTA pass. The MBTA Charlie Card (most popular) for subway and some bus travel costs $63 a month on a pre-tax basis. Fellows with orientation on June 17th, please sign up for your MBTA pass via PeopleSoft by going to your Partners Applications > PeopleSoft > Employee Self Service > MY Pay > MBTA enrollment and choose your pass by June 11th. The passes will be sent to your department manager/timekeeper/coordinator. For those with orientation on July 1, 2020, please complete and return the attached form to commuterservices@partners.org by June 11th, 2020. You may pick up your pass on your day of orientation. Descriptions for other MBTA passes for outlying areas can be found at www.MBTA.com. Requests for MBTA commuter rail passes should be input into PeopleSoft by the 2nd Thursday of every month prior to the desired month of use. PHS Residents should follow the PHS Commuter Services guidelines or contact them via email at phscommuterservices@partners.org.

PHS Resident Parking Options:

1. Charles River Plaza Underground Garage (209 Cambridge Street on GPS, entrance/exit next to Au Bon Pain)
   - $140/month recurring payroll deduction for 24x7 access for residents not living in zip codes 02141, 02108, 02109, 02113, and 02114. There is no vehicle storage at this location.

2. Charlestown Navy Yard Garage (Building 199, 13th Street)
   - $74/month recurring payroll deduction for 24x7 access (excellent option for vehicle storage for Residents living in the 02141, 02108, 02109, 02113, and 02114 zip codes).

MGH Fellow Parking Options:

1. 99 Nashua Street Lot (Includes night and weekend parking at the garages listed below) • $140 for 20 debits programmed on your ID badge for fellows not living in zip codes 02141, 02108, 02109, 02113, and 02114. Employees must exit the lot after 6:30pm. There is no vehicle storage at this location
   - Monthly recurring payroll deduction $124/month (Mon – Fri), gives access to both North Station (exit before 6:30PM), and Nashua (exit after 6:30PM).

2. TD Garden/North Station Garage (Includes night and weekend parking at the garages listed below) • $140 for 20 debits programmed on your ID badge for fellows not living in zip codes 02141, 02108, 02109, 02113, and 02114. Employees must exit the lot before 6:30pm. There is no vehicle storage at this location
   - Monthly recurring payroll deduction $124/month (Mon – Fri), gives access to both North Station (exit before 6:30PM) and Nashua (exit after 6:30PM).

3. Charlestown Navy Yard Garage (Building 199, 13th Street) • $74/month recurring payroll deduction for 24x7 access (excellent option for vehicle storage for Residents living in the 02141, 02108, 02109, 02113, and 02114 zip codes).

PHS Residents and MGH Fellows Living in the 02141, 02108, 02109, 02113, and 02114

1. Charlestown Navy Yard Garage (Building 199, 13th Street) • $74/month recurring payroll deduction for 24x7 access (excellent option for vehicle storage).
Night/Weekend Parking:
• Any Resident/Fellow not living in zip codes 02141, 02108, 02109, 02113, and 02114 is eligible for free night/weekend parking in the Fruit, Parkman, or Yawkey garages (one time registration fee of $25). The hours for night parking are entrance Monday-Thursday after 5:30 pm and exit Tuesday-Friday before 9:30 am. Weekend hours are entrance after 5:30 pm Friday-Sunday and exit before 9:30 am Monday.

Reciprocal Parking
• Rotating residents and fellows who have payroll-deducted parking at MGH automatically get reciprocal parking at BWH at no additional charge; likewise, residents and fellows who pay for parking at BWH and rotate to MGH can park at MGH at no additional charge. You must see the Parking Office in person at MGH or BWH to activate your employee ID badge.

**Please fill out the parking registration form at www.hub.partners.org by June 7th. For those with orientation on 6/17/20, your MGH ID badge will be programmed for CRP access on 6/18/20. For those with orientation on 7/1/2020 and 7/31/2020, your MGH ID badge will be programmed for CRP access on 7/2/20 and 8/1/2020 respectively. If you are unable to access the Hub, we will provide a paper copy at your respective orientation. All other parking questions should be addressed with the MGH Parking and Commuter Services Office via e-mail CommuterServices@Partners.org, telephone 617-726-8886 Option#2, or in person on the 2nd floor of the Wang building Room 232.